Cloud services' QoS usually changes dynamically. Because of the significant influence caused by user's position and network conditions and work-loads, the reliability of the cloud service selection constitutes a great challenge. A cloud services multiple criteria selection model was proposed based on each period of QoS characteristics and user's personality preferences which could support dynamic QoS. First, attributes of available cloud service and user preferences were expressed by triangular fuzzy number in order to solve the uncertainty, then, decision matrix for each period of QoS was built based on the available cloud service, The decision matrix with the user preference weight were conducted decision fusion after user preferences weight was calculated, finally, The high grade cloud service sequence was obtained by using fuzzy TOPSIS.
Introduction
With the rapid development and widespread application about Web services technology, a lot of the same or similar functions but the network quality service (QoS) was different, such as response time, service cost, availability, reliability, safety, credibility, etc.). How to provide a set of credible and satisfy user's personality preferences service resources, has become one of the important research contents on cloud computing [1] .
User preferences are used to describe the user preference tendency and historical behavior, There have been some cloud service selection method based on QoS and user needs, for example, Literature [2 ~ 3] put forward a service selection model by using fuzzy clustering methods based on Agent and trust domain. Literature [4] introduced a computing method of QoS under dynamic condition, and established an open, fair algorithm framework to evaluate QoS of candidate service. Literature [5] proposed a web service selection fuzzy algorithm for QoS and user needs. The algorithm can choose the best service sets to meet with the user requirements after proceeded defuzzification about language description of user's QoS needs and preferences. A web service quality model is established in Literature [6] based on APIHook. The method of weighted mean was used to calculate weight of Web service quality attributes. In Literature [7, 8] , constraints QoS of customers is described by using fuzzy logic, in order to get better service, which used comprehensive evaluation about the service based on the fuzzy control rules, and updated the fuzzy rules through genetic or gene algorithm.
These service selection methods based on QoS and user preferences have mainly following problems: (1) Some only focus on the fuzzy expression about properties characteristics of QoS, but have no regard for user fuzzy understanding about attribute, so cannot reflect the users' satisfaction to QoS. Some although considering attributes of QoS and user's satisfaction, but simplified characteristics as average feature when calculating [4~6], ignored dynamic of characteristics, the reliability of service selection is affected. In addition, the highest service quality is chosen in existing most service selection algorithm, may lead to a large number of service requests to the same service provider, which appear overload phenomenon, increase burden of service providers, on the other hand, if better performance services break down during execution, which is unable to complete service requirements of our clients.
On the basis of the above research, this paper designs a multiple attribute decision services selection algorithm (DFTSS) which takes into account dynamic of QOS characteristic, and can easily calculate the user fuzzy preference weight. The algorithm can rank candidate cloud services according to degree of advantages and disadvantages based on ideal solution (TOPSIS), when the optimal service occur overload phenomenon or failure, can provide other services that the comprehensive quality is not the best but idle and available services for the users.
Dynamic QoS and User's Preference Fuzzy Description

Cloud QoS Description
Cloud service QoS attributes can be divided into subjective and objective attribute, literature [9] has carried on the qualitative and quantitative analysis about subjectivity and objectivity attribute. This article selects five representative evaluation index, mainly contains: Response Time (T), Performance (P), Reputation(R), Security(S) and service Cost (C), etc. As shown in Table 1 .
In practice application, as time migration, QoS values of cloud services (e.g., response time, service cost, safety, etc.) present dynamic change Because of the significant influence caused by user's position and network conditions and work-loads, it is difficult to exactly given for each dimension QOS properties information. In order to solve the uncertainty of QoS, this paper describe QoS attribute index by using triangular fuzzy number with the help of triangular fuzzy number multi-attribute decision-making method. Suppose there are n cloud services that meet user functional requirements and the different QoS, said as follows:
Criteria of each service QoS attribute index:
  
A Fuzzy Description about User's QoS Requirements
Users will not use precise mathematical language to express, but use natural language, such as descriptions usability usually use "good, preferably, common or very bad", etc. Although natural language can describe user requirements, but not easy to calculate, so it must be quantified, fuzzy logic theory can be applied to fuzzy description of user demand for Web service .In this paper, expression of user requirements use triangular fuzzy number. The transformation form as shown in Table 2 . (7, 9, 9) users demand description for QoS :
Cloud Services Selection Algorithm (DFTSS)
The cloud service selection model is designed in this paper, which considering both user fuzzy understanding to QoS properties, and considering dynamic variability of QoS.
Steps of Multiple Criteria Decision Algorithm
Because of the uncertainty and dynamic of cloud service QoS, simple average approach will reduce rationality of service selection. Way of fuzzy entropy weight decision-making fusion is designed in this paper, which can calculation weight for real-time attribute by using entropy, realize distinction between characteristics of each period influence. Its algorithm process is as follows:
Step 1: Establish normalized model of cloud services and user needs to gain attribute weights of each period QoS.
Collect ostinato QoS feedback, and compute minimum, maximum and average for each QoS attribute value after collecting n feedback, after a certain time interval i t  , continue collecting QoS feedback, and then take recent k feedback (i.e., real-time QoS) calculating the minimum, maximum and average once again, which considering history QoS characteristics, also considering real-time QoS characteristics..
All the time cloud service decision matrix expression: Step 2: after analyzed relationship between each service QoS interval and user requirements, calculate weight of fuzzy user preferences, its computation formula is (4).
 
Step 3: the matrix E and weight in step 2 are carried through decision fusion: 
Step 4: after ranked decision-making evaluation to E, determine positive and negative ideal solution, following form:
A e e e (5) Step 5: compute good and bad degree of alternative offer. The basic idea of TOPSIS is that scheme is more superior if positive ideal solution is nearer and negative ideal solution is far; whereas scheme is more poor if negative ideal solution is closer and positive ideal solution is far. In this paper, evaluation scheme is obtained by using the Euclidean distance the corresponding service to the positive ideal solution and negative ideal solution distance: 
Experimental Results and Analysis
Hardware environment: the operating system is Win7, CPU: AMD641-.3.GHz, RAM 4G.
Test Simulation Data
Assume that a web site want to improve convenience service functions, such as providing a query for tourist hotel. Assumptions there have six hotel query Web service, with S = {S1, S2,..., S6} said. Their QoS parameters unit is as follows: response time (T, unit: ms), performance validity (P, unit: %), reputation (R), security (S, unit: natural language description), service fees (C, the unit: $/ h), expressed as: P = {T, P, R, S, C}, among them, {P, R, S} belongs to quality-benefit type, {T, C} is the cost. The experimental steps are as follows: a) Data simulation. Candidates cloud service QoS attribute values as shown in Table 3 . Symbol "" show that the former is superior to the latter.
Contrast Test
In order to compare the results, we use to determine QoS algorithm (WSP1) in ref. [3] and average weighted QoS(WSP2) in ref. [6] and proposed support dynamic QoS fusion fuzzy preference entropy algorithm (FPQSA) for comparison. The simulation data is Web Service Challenge man-made data sets. Cloud service quantity as follows: 50, 200, 800, 1500, WSP1, WSP2 and FPQSA (this paper) three methods obtain success rate comparison results are shown in Figure 1 . Figure 1 shows, service quantity is more, services choose success rate will be lower in three methods, but DFTSS in this paper drop speed is more slow, in addition, although three algorithm can recommended effectively for cloud services, but in comparison, DFTSS algorithm has the highest success rate, which show recommended effect is better in DFTSS.
